Comments on GRBP-75-42 (OICA) Draft Terms of Reference for a new IWG on UN Regulation No. 138

I. Background

1. IWG GTR QRTV is inactive for years.
2. A new IWG on the revision of UN R138 was proposed by the expert of OICA, and mostly a new Task Force for amendment of UN R138 will be built up.
3. 1958 agreement and 1998 agreement contracting parties are interested on the topic of QRTV.

II. Comments

1. Either the new IWG or the new Task Force will reactive the activity of QRTV, and partly promote the amendment and negotiation of QRTV regulation.
2. Neither the new IWG nor the new Task Force will contribute too much on the GTR QRTV.

III. Proposals

**Style A:**
GRSG-EDR, UN R160 Uniform provisions concerning the approval of motor vehicles with regard to the Event Data Recorder, and ECE/TRANS/WP.29/2020/100 - (GRSG) - Guidance on Event Data Recorder (EDR) Performance Elements Appropriate for Adoption in 1958 and 1998 Agreement Resolutions or Regulations.

--Mirror to QRTV: Task Force QRTV R138 and technical Guidance on QRTV.

**Style B:**
Former GRRF UN R13 + UN R13-H.

--Mirror to QRTV: Task Force QRTV R138 and the UN R138-H. And maybe two regulations UN R138, UN R138-H can go parallelly for years until a final harmonization.